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City and. News items.
’ Alleofilthx Teaciiebs.—The following is the

j o ac^er® Netted to serve in the various
Ward schools in Allegheny city, during tho en-

School House No. I.—High Behools—Principal,
Andrew Simpson; Assistant, Mary J. Wallace.—
GrammarBchools—Principal, Kato Wotring; Assist-
ants, Harriet H. Nixoi and Rachel G. Graham.
Medium-Schools—Print ipal.Lctiliaßced;Assistants,
May J. Davidson} Marj E. Carpenterand Agnos La-
raont. Primary fechdol*—Teachers, Mary May,
”Marrianne Smith,alanjah Lamoot and Mary J. Mc-
Donald. ]

School lloaso No. 2.—High School—Principal, T.
E. Wakoham; Assistants, (one held over,) and Lu-
cinda Smart. Grammar Schools—Principal, Carolino
A. Moody; Assistants, Susan D. Nicbol and Mary F.
OJivor. Medium Schools—Principal, Mary Ham-
mond; Assistant, Margaret Lnsk. Primary Schools
—Principal, Emma L. Willet; Assistants, Martha
P. Gregg, Elisa Mcllcndry, Isabella Harriw and
Mary D. Lecky.

Sohool Uonso No/3 (Third word,)— High School—
Principal, Leonard'N. Eatoo; Ist Assistant, Mary
Oglesby; 2d do., Isabella M. Proudfoot. CommonSchools—Principal, Rachel A. Irwin; Assistant, Etta
Allen. Medium Schools—Principal, Ellxaboth M.
Wakoham; Jane Campbell. Pri-
mary Schools—Teachers, Elizabeth C. Lecky, AnnaFrazier, Martha Graham, Elizabeth Pearson, and
Mrs. Eaton. (One held over.)

School House No.4, (Fourth ward.)—High School—Principal, Randall Morton; Ist Assistant, ElizaFrazier; i‘d do., Martha Hamilton. Ist GrammarSchool—Principal, E. Hamilton; Assistant, MariaFrazier. 2d do.—Principal, IsabellaReed; Assistant,
Chrictiana B. Williams. Medium School*—Princl-pal, (hold ow;) Assistant*, Elizabeth Davidson,Margaret White and M. Wallace. Primary Schools

>• Eliza Withoro; Azsiatant, Charlotte

Sohool HoosoNo. 5, (Fourth ward,)-First MediumSchool—Pnncipal, Mrs. CrissiaAnn Mortoc; Assist-
ant, Mary J. McCosland. Becofid |*rimary SchoolPrincipal, (h«ld orcr?) Assistant, Catharine John-
ston. Primary School—Principal, M. J. MrCalles-**• ter; Assistant; Anna C. McCall.

School Homo No. 0. (colored.)—Principal, SomaolA-Neale? Assistant, Mary MatildaWare.
Tub State Fain—The Pbemipm List —Wehave boforo ua a pamphlet of thirty-eight or

forty pages, just published by the Managemen 4

of the State Agricultural Society, containing theList of premiums, nod Regulations of the Societyfor its Eighth Annual Exhibition, to bo held in
this city, this fall

The list gites evidences of unusual care nndjadgment.nud we have little donbtit will provo
entirely salUfactory to every class ol exhibitors.The Fair days will be Septembei 28th, 29tband 20th, nndiOotobcr Ist. The prices of ftd-

.-mission are .as follows: Membership tickets,admitting annual member and family, one dol-lar; admittance cards twenty-five cents. Theannual address will be delivered at2 o’clock,P. M., on Friday, the Ist of October.
' The ploughing match will take place on Thurs-

; day, September 30th, at 9 o’clock A. M. Sweep-
? Bt&ke premiums aro offered for each of the
• leadingarticles exhibited, though it is optional
, with exhibitors toenter under this head, or for
- the asuat premiums offered by the Society.

We also observe that cash, premiums will bepaid by tho Treasurer, immediately after the
reports of the Judges are annouooed, and duringthe whole of the next week at his office, in thiscity.

Wo are satiefied that tLe Fair .of 1858 willsurpass all its predecessors, in display, and pe-cuniary"' success, though the latter is not the
object of the management. „ Tho co-operation of
our manufacturers with* the Board, may berelied upon, we think, and if that be the case,
tho Fair will compare favorably with any in theUnited States.

\
*—

-Ct’Bious.— A company of young men andwomen—theirnames are not material—two menand Lhree girls, from McKeesport, put up at theMerchants’ Hotel onSmithfield street, on Tnea-day night. One of tho young men staled thattwo of the girls were hia sisters and tho thirdone hia cousin. Tho girls being strangers andyonng, requested the clerk to put the men insame room with them, which was
refused. In(he course of the night an outcrywas raised in tho girl’9 room, and on nailingtheseconu story, one of them was found clinging
to one of the posts of the portico, with the in-
tention of jumpingto the ground below, a dis-tance of twenty feet, while all were apparentlymuch frightened. They stated that some person
had entered their room aud attempted to takd iliberties with them, and that it.was this which j
occasioned them to scream. The proprietor ofthehouse not belioviog this story, had the whole
party taken tothe watch-house.

Yesterday (Wednesday) morning, the Mayor
examined the whole matter by the best lightshe could obtain, and then discharged them. He
believed the young girls to bo perfectly honest

, and well iotenlioned, aod a citizen of Pittsburgh
who saw tho names said thatone of the youngmen ut least was an acquaintance of his in Mc-
Keesport-anil abovdimspicion of any mean or
contemptible act.

Mo. 8. B. Williams who is with us desiring
to form a jointstock company for erecting and

operating ono of Berdan’s Automatic Bakeries,
to which fact we briefly alluded yesterday, has
eent us specimens of crackers baked in one of
these ovens. There .are batter, water and sugar
crackers in the assortment, and oil are very
nice, and exceedingly troll baked. The ovens
used in the bakery are SO feet in height, 24
feet long, and 10feet wide, and rest upon a
furnaco from which the heat is conducted by
flues through tho oven. The dough cut in loAf
tortn is drawn into the oven on cars by an end-less chain, at every revolation of which, what
went ia. dough comes outbread, and as soon as
tho car comes ont and empties itself, another
jOao goes in, and bo oa. The whole as describedis exceedingly ingenious.

We_ hope that some of our citizens may feelsufficient interest ia this great invention to in-duce them to call upon Mr. Williams, who is anative, and was for a long time a resident of
this city, and we feel assured that whatever hemay say is worthy of entire confidence.

Butleu Co—-That meanest of nil mean par-ties, the locofoco, bavo set out in Butler county
to break down the schools. They have assumed
to bo the champions of ignorance there, and
haviog held a convention at Butler in which
fourteen townships were represented, they on
Mooday last mado nominations as follow
Congress: Jaa.JCcrr. Assembly : R. J. Gregg,John 0. Jack. Commissioner: William Jack.
Trustees: W. H. Johnston, Jacob Schmecker.
Auditor: Wm. McKinney.

Aa Odi Fellrttf? celebration was held at Sax-
onsburg on Saturday, by Saxoaia Lodge, andby invited brethren from Kluanning,' Freeport,
and Bailee—Lodges. Addresses were deliveredby J. Lodewig Koethen, Eaq., of Pittsburgh, intbo English and German language, and by Dr.E. B. Orl, bothof whom were listened to withgreat attention, by the largo and respectable
audience.

Ohhauzstal Cards.—We acknowledge our
indebtedness! to Mr. John Sharp, artist, for a
package of ornamental visiting cards, the de-sign of each of which is differentfrom the other.We have before seen and spoken of Mr. Sharp’stalent with the brush and crayon, but are now
surprised by this, his “first attempt,” with thepencil. He is an artist endowed by naturewith veryrespectable talents, and practice hasrendered him remarkably expert in fancy scrollwork, ornamental designs and lettering, adapted ;to sbow-cardg, scenic designs, or ornamentalvisiting cards. Any orders leftwith us will betransmitted l-o him promptly.
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S'T nollcing the admissions tothe High school, the omission ofone tyne madethe scholars admitted from the Gth wardappear

lo bavo been scat from the Gth ward. Below it
stands corrected:

First Ward—W- K. M’Caualand, G. D. Bol-
lentine.

Strand H'urrf—J. A. S. Wilson, S.L. Millar T.U. Phelps, R. T. Marshall, O. W. Little, ll.’ l!
Baird.

Fifth Iran/—BarbaraSntch.
Sixth Ward—‘Mary Allinder, Alice Jackson, Ko-

becca Gallagher, R P. Prince, Frank Stephenson.
liinth Ward—M. Hamilton, Louis Boot, S. M.

Brotrp, Wm. McKee, S. T. Paisley.

tica office was loudly cheered a night or two
since bya large companyof jurenUonewsvend-
ors,*- They gave three cheers for . the “Old
Gazelle'* in front of the office - which made the
welkin ring.- Oar enterprising little friend Pit*,
loek had treated about half o hundred of them
£ Prickot’B on that night and they felt jubilant.By the way, I’ltlock is decidedly one ofthe mostenterprising youngators in theso cities andrichly

Sr1 '0'™ 1™—4“
Ar.LEOED lIIGUWAT RoBBEIIY.—Oq We<W ß—day night, Robert Karr made an inforn£tio nbefore the Mayor, charging John fticharndronJohaßird, James Campbell and Michael Rlnel

hart with altaokiogjhim andknocking him down
in the Bth Ward, onllhe night of July eth. He""

also alleges that they then and thererobbed him
of two bills. Karr is n pitifal looking object,
with his face very badly cut and battered. He
.thinks they would bare killed him, but for the
interposition ofcitizens. Warrants were issued
for the arreri vi 1 ihe parties.

Tm sale of men’e assorted jammer clothing
«il] be continued this, Thursday mornM*, at 10
o'clock, at Paris’ emotion rooms, No. 54 Kith
etreet-Xhe trade an Inrited to attend, Mile
•tockßHrttotlMlidnKoii.tUidv-

y/f i. Court of Oyer and Terminer.
PI IP M'Kei'b Trial,—-The eioso of the Common-

W 6 wealth ra.‘ James M’Kce, indicted for the murder
of Professor Louis Baehr, on the Bth of Jane,
was taken up in the Courtof Oyer and Terminer,
Wednesday morning. Only 31 out of tbeveniro
of 48 jarors answered to their names, a larger
number had been in attendance during the
term. District Attorney Collier and Tkoa. M.
Marshall, .Es'qre., appeared for the Common-
wealth; R.\B. Roberta, and John Coyle, Esqrs.,
for the defense.

Mr. Roberta said ho did notliketoasaume the
responsibility of going forward in a case of such
importance, with only thirty-one jnrqrs. lie
was aware of the danger of calling talesmen.—
Mr. Marshall said it was for the defonse to make
any suggeatioja Commonwealthwas pre-pared to ga toltrial.

After some delay and after the issuing of at-
tachments for sibsent jurors, the case was com-
menced. The clerk read to the prisoner the
indictment, to which he answered “I am innocentof the charge.” Theclerk then pul to him the
usual interrogatory,—

"How will you be tried '! " to which the pris-oner, bursting into tears, answered—-"By Godjtnd my Country."Tho jury.was then empanneled as follows:
1 iLewis Fleming, T

Isaac Lweo* 2|David Edward*. S
Robt, Mtha&ej, SlLawrcow K. M'MuMn, U
Wm. Donaldson, 41 David Hill, 10
James Irvinj SlHonry Todd, 11
Jno. G, Henry M’Cullough, 12

James Gibson, George Seibold, Lawrence
BurkhardLj Nathan Whiting, Gottfried Fox,
ChristianL&ppe; Isaml. Maxwell, Wm. Cowan,
Jaoob Capps, Davison Meanor, Sami. Beer, Peter
Atkinson, James Anderson, John Baird, John
Vogle and'Jacob Boyer were challenged per-
emptorily, and Wm. Fittsimmonß, W.m. Barn-
hill, Jr., Andrew Hayden, David Fitzsimmons,
John Earl and John MoTierney were challenged
for cause,and James Burchfield and A. W. Rook
were excused, being sick.

After eleven jurors had been procured tho
venire was ngxhausted and tho court ordered a
venire of fivS talos-men to This be-
ing done, bat two of the five were called. Mr.
McCullough being called, waa-'Rcceptahle, and
was eworn as.the 12th Jnror.Mr. Lgwi«i Fleming, the 7th juror, on being
asked whether or not he had formed and ex-
pressed an in this case, answered that
he had expressed an opinion that morning. Ho
eaid he had expressed tho opinion in order to
get excused from eerving on the jary, hat as
neither tlje(defenco nor the commonwealth ob-
jected to ;Mr. Fleming, be was eworn as aborts.

Tho Distinct Attorney oponed the case, simply
stating iho'facta as they have been again and
again detailed in the papers of this city. The
first witnesij called on the part of the common-
wealth wasi-

Dr. Wmi Kero, who affirmed—Knew Lonis
Baehr; wfti his attending physician at the Scott
House; was called to him on Wednesday, Pih of
Juoe, about day-break; found patient silting
up; examined the wound on the back of the
bead; dilated tho wound and found external
table of thfe occipital bone fractured and pieces
driven in; tipon tho inner table; would take a
very hard examined the body after
death of Prof. Baehr; bis death was caused by
this blow on (ho head.

Cross-examined—The immediate effect of the
wound upon the man's mental faculties would
be to weaken them; he was rational during all
tho time 1 tended him: knew all who tendedhim; wrote home to his friends; he was a littloflighty at times when his | pulse reached 12U;
have notj stated to Mr. Coyjle that he (Baehr)
was not in a condition to repogniie any one; he
ate strawberries, and I might have observed
that at one time he ate too piany; did not state
in presence of Martin Connelly and others that
Baebr had aeen too much pompany and that ifound him stuffed like an horse.

Dr. Gross, Sr., sworn—|7as not acquainted
with Mr.; Baehr; did not examine his wounds;
saw him On the day be died between 9 and 10
o’clock; was introduced to Baehr by Dr. Kern;
hid no conversation , with him; he was sensible
at the lime; he recognized me when I was in-
troduced %-ith a smile. Dr. Gross, Jr., visitedMx. Baebijonce with Dr. Kern on the day before
he died; stated to Dr. K. that I considered his
parent ina critical conditlop; Baebr bad pos-
sesion of his faculties on fbq iky ho died; bad
conversation with him andi he answered and
spoketlntelligently. ■ IMayor Hi A. Weaver, fworn—Knew
Baehr;-t saw him for first line on Wednesday
morning,'Jth Juoe: went to,Scott House tosee
him; fpund him 10 W.i; lolj him I came to see
him, and if possible to arrest the perpetrator;
took his affidavit; next saw lim on the day he

Idled, llSih June: took bis tying declarations;
took them tir writing; have ilem with me: went
to the bedside of the man; toil him what 1 came
to do: asked ihim if he belie 'cd in God and ho
said he jlid; asked him the fa :ts in reference to
jßat I came jlu learn, and b pare them in a

frefy lo* tone of voice. (Tho dying declarations
ware then offered in evidenoe nd received with-
vw objection.. District Attorn >y read the dying
✓Declarations.) Mr. Baehr sta ed positively that
McKeo'was tjio man who atru« k him.[District Attorney then ofl :red the affidavit
or information made by Mil. Baehr, on thp
morning of tho i*th of June;,also offered Mr.Baebr'p written description pf the man who
struck t him, ; jrhich was reduced to writiog at
the lijnc uho affidavit wasi made; objection
was mpdebyMr. Roberts to the paper contain-
ing thd description of tho perajm who had struck
Baehr.; Mr.! Marshall for thk Commonwealtji
said that the description as offered was to be
considered a part of the informationand in that
connection they offered it. Jjlr. Roberts aeked
if McKee's name was written in tbe information
when I|aehr Signed it, and was answered in the
negative.] j

Examination continued—ijound McKee at
Mayor’s office on Thursday morning, 10th June;
had just been arrested; went! to Bcott House
and took McKee; took-him into Baebr’e room;
prisoner/stood for some minutes before Baebr;
not a wobd was spoken while McKco was in the
room; took prisoner from Bkehr’s room and
.then I returned, when Baehr [said ho was pasi-jlivc that-was the man that had struck him.
;] Cross-Examined—McKee dipnot speak whilo
jbe was ia Baebr’s room; room about 8feet by110; McKeelooked steadily atjßaehr; do not re-
jmember that prisoner wanted to see B. agaii;don't remember any conversation with Reed;jtold Baehr not to speak before McKee while tfie

: latter was before him;. McKee was in tho room
from two to three minutes; Baehr eaid all that he
eaid alter McKee left his room- did not say "Mr:
Baehr, we have got tbe man, flown below;" said
"we have gota man, down below."

Dr. Kern was present witfi me only at tbe
time of the dying declarations; when I came

I out of Baehr’a room told M’Ree he was identi-I fied; am not certain whether pr not M'Keo won •
I ted tosee Baehr again; prisoner had no hear-
ing before be was at Scott House ; be never had
a hearing; I adjourned hearings Lhree different
times, os Baehr was constantly getting worse.

[At this point, the hour of qoe having arrived
iCouri took a recess until half-past two o’clock.]

Afternoon Sutton.—Mayor Weaver,resumed—
No other party was arrested lor had a hearing
before me, charged with attacking Prof. Baehr.

Robert Hague, eworn—Was present when
Prof. Baehr gave his statement; he appeared tobe very low, and in a dying condition, buL coulddistinctly understand tbeqaesfions asked by theMayor. On the morning of the oth, Mr. Baehrgave a description of tbe person who attackedhim, and officer Reed arrested James McKee asthe party. > I

Officer Reed testified to the 1
Cross-examined]—When I al

be made no effort to gel away]
Coroner Alexander testified i

juest on the body of deceased]
Stacy Lloyd, book-keeper ah

was examined, bat his testimop
■egard to the condition of Pro:
he time he was lying at the he

Dr. Kern, sworn—Was frcllayor took the dying deefin1i&ehr; he appeared to be sensit
condition. (Commonwealth \>

'fitness what declarations deett
' he person who oltaoked him, \
reduced to writing? Defence t
vritten declarations werealreipbjection overruled, and evidi
tie (Pcor. Baehr) eaid MoKco wistruck him.

1 Commonwealth rested here iopened for defence. lie called- -

J William U. Jackson—Am a rknown defendant two or three
night that docc&sed was ottaol iElm street; James McKee was t!
tween nino and ten o’clock tb i
James McKee and myself wer<

i aye played until alter six o'cloc ibetween ten and eleven o’clockojf the house, bat only remained
ales. Shipped on tho steamer ,]

op the 10th,and went to St. Loan
brother of James, came after me
on steamer Hallman, at St. Loat

jOn cross-examination, the wj
only reason why hojenew it

arrest, etc.
Tested defendant

to holdingan in*

\ Ibo.Scott House,
py was merely in
jf. Baebr, daringioee.
resent when the
ptions of Prof,
iole of his dying
proposed to ask
Eased made as to
aside from thoso
objected, as the
ndy in evidence,
fence admitted )
*as the man who
and Mr. Coyle

river man; have
months; on the
ed I was up on
Owe; it-efos be-
lt 1 went there;
playing cards;

* next morning;McKee was oat
• about ten min-
J. W. Hailman
>ls; John McKee,
e, and found me
f -
fitness said the
waa on Taesdayreaswu

- r
-

night bo was with MoKee was because be left od
tile boat on Thursday. Hesaia bo became ac-
quainted with McKee at a den on Elm street,
kjspt bj MaryBurke. On tbe evening in ques-
tion, McKee was .sitting on tbe steps when be

there.
jWm. Koine, Michael Rinehart and Johnlately were examined as to Mc&eo being at the

Kaine said he left McKoe there
fied tokS? 4!1 **l° o eloek » R°d the others testi-
time hla com PaD7 there about that

Wnet, when JJfaonSSs' honM ' th ' Mme
* The defence then re»t«.i „

weallh offered tetttaonyfo 3*.U‘.w'S?* 1'

WU at tho Alhoneaa, on UtiiiZtirelre o’clock, lorebnUho

t|»UtilouMli»T« two onu,.”™

ination in chief. Objection overruled and ctT- {
aencoadmitted. ; __

__

JobnSchaumbangher, worn—On the Rib of WissraoToit, July T.—lt is reported thu com". I committee or aebitelatiosVor ji neJono, before ten o’clock, woe at the concert at mauder P.ge will command Urn rod «ooato be ; p. p. v. p, Jon, 6. Ctacun, Bum sourot,the National Theatre; went from there to the dispatched to Paraguay. ; j. n. ocma,. d.™ irc-mu*..
Athcosam; eaw James McKee at the Atheneom; Tbo rariou. Libtanea and In.titatioc. of Learn- i•—

*

-

put beer on a tabic where he was silling, abont ! j“Ethroughout the Colon will ehorUy be .applied piTTsniROU nanttETa
twelTe O'clock; Prof Baehr was there r.lovine b? th” Inl ' nor Department with complete ten of

the nianc .hcrtle bebiee T tP. ,

P : the document, of the 3tth Congreas. Tbo depo.ito. ' Pirrsmaon, Tacaanei Jclt leoa.table-hJleftS£ I „'J",l ‘l* Mr
’™ ™ designated by-the member, of Cong™, ip on .barf of TO table «;« at RS, and

. ell alter eleven o clock. ■ accordant© with the law of the last iesiion. sfaail lota of extra Iron) wagvo at $1,40- >'rom store, sa'cs
urosa-examined—The first time I saw McKee General Ward B. Barnett, of New York, bu bceu •Q\ C2i bbl*- ,0 lot »- <°r super, *3.r.vj?,54,00

was at the Atheneam; 'the next time saw him at j tendered the appointment of Surveyor-Ooneral of fxtTa* ftoj fA:i.’i<g.|4,so (,jr family do; principally at

fh“ j,ll1'; did not say, when I saw him at the . Kansu, and Nebraska, vico General L’albona pboso | MsloBSu»-*Uo. tocit. wed. of U Mob
jail, I did not think McKee was the man. ' commission expired on tbo 2d of J ulj. • • j („ n.nntry at MoUajn, 2f» bbb to

Geo. Kraft, sworn—Am a cotter at Chester's Washiscto* Citt, July 7.— The Commissioner ' . n., .srstore, Wood street: on the night of June Bth, ,of Indian Affairs, with tbo approbation of Oje Sac- jiXyllSi” ..tsol-w"iLSI.t JsSsUhoo* ton.left the concert at the Theatre, and went to the retary of tho Interior, has taken prompt measures iiacun’—Sale* of h.ujo r-» ?b<>uM««rs ami Uems m lots
Atheneum; saw James McKee there about eleven with a view of preventing further Indian depreda- at 7 and .mil 2,500 th« a»u>aa»o.i u»hj* at u.
o'clock; he was sitting at a table: saw Prof. : tio? s in t!l° Slol,x a K®ne -T * * asent, K. of 26 u-NKo.i Mackerel at }lo^*ii-a

Baehr liiere, after eleven o'clock; he waß play- ■ !’r '£*Ctto, jnstrnrtionrwen 8̂ OIIEK*T:-rfei«. ri«b webiica ffit-n ;*(,4‘S.
ing the piano: aboat a quarter before twelve, ! . ? Dce,t: anJ , 10 ' - » nan \fn»irsat<; t IV* mmb—Saiu« of jo bt>b .ouiiTiitrat SI,CS.
went out and saw McKee at the door. I !£® S ?P* nnlCD<]cot ol UJlftn ¥*'n *1 *•■!. _gha|v-?,i.m from wj*»u of iw bus Me.lin.rr.ncaD

Telegraphic. Commercial

Cross-examined—Tberoom was crowded con-
siderably.

Dr. Ilartraeyer, sworn—Saw McK«-e ni tbe

The claims of tho Indians against the government
arc to i-o satisfied aDd preseots are to I*o distributed
and otbor tueasuros initiated to promote their domes-
tic comfort. The Indian Bureau long ago anticipated~

tile**-

Wheat at 70.

Import! [by Htllroad.
P Ft. \V *, CK. R si". l>J]a piper, M sF* Per-

kin* tc; ift« w <i|, JI, ’Sorahail; S) hUbi, J H RaJflbio:
- T,._Athencnm about twelvo o’eock on the night of

the Sth of June. :
The testimony for tho Commonwealth then

closed, and the Court adjourned till nine o’clock
this morning.

difficulties in ibat quarter, but was unable effectually
tn act in the premises until Congress at (ho late ses-
sion made an appropriation in accordance with an
nrjjoni recommendation to satisfy treaty and other
demand* of these disaffected savage*.

100bis TJ<)lm»loD;Tl27 bin I. Welter*; 1
c*k biicon, & fl bbl< it Dsbell t co;
1 Jo, L*ccb * llatcliinen; ‘j do, M'CtnrkMii 1 co; IMo, 1 bl
bacon. IllJdtr, Wirt* 1 cn: ftfcar* rattle, 1 J.i liori,owner*:
l<iS bbl» i‘gg«. lira; 4,r> rtn, 41ft bale* wo:>l ; .-k* bacon, SI
kjj* bolter, IiOO bui nlj<it, tlarke L ro

Items—The Grecnsburg Democrat has chang-
ed proprietorship. E. J. Keenan, disposing of
the concern tohis brother James Keenan, Esq ,
present Consul to Hong Kong, in China. E-J. J.
it.still to bo its editor.

St. Lons, July 7.—Letters from the Utah cor-
respondent of the Jtrutnrral, who is trarellingjwith
head-quarters, say that General llarncy and staff
reached a point on Little Illuo, 245 miles west of
Fort Leavenworth, on the 23d Judo. All were weli
and in excellent spirits. Tho letters contain no
news. The roads were good and the weather fine.
The bead-quarters wero progressing rapidly. Tho
•Id column under Col. May was overtaken on tho
evening of the 23d.

Import! 3y River.
iT. lA)UJS p- r And* rfaxot 12 e si* bbl». A Wool; o

do, 101 do whisk;O W limit A co; 100 do beaa*, 33 ski
hair,2s laleshemp, 500 coil> rope. 72 bale i hemp, '1 roll*
leather, 30 bbls whisky,- Clake A co; 5 Ho whisky, A V
H H; 2 bdls bags. L'Witt & c d 152 sk« wheat,R T fccnm-
dr A co; lu lea hams, 1 do dr ,• tv>pf, Alol Forsyth; 12 bbls
whisky, W Cooper A co; 40 h! i< sugar, J Oardnsr, 10 bbls
wbisbi - V Sentnn; 2S do do, 1 II Sanders A ecr, 25 do do,
.Myers AM'Daritt; 30 dp do, < Loflnk A co; 15 dodo, W A
K WvdlT; .'i2 do do. D Wallact TO do do, I M’Uarry; 29 do
do, S M'Crickrr A i n; 2f> do < o, J F. bmldt; 30 do do, Bny-
der A c<>: 10 kgs tobafco, II }andie«.a. Msaos A co; 5 tea
meat. 8 Mercer A co; ;»0bbta sniaky, 150 « bbls, A Ballon;
3)i )>bln hour, (Iraham A Thom u; I roil leather, 0 II Atidor-
son; IK ska wool, W Unrfcer. 5 hhds sagar, 50 bbls molas-
soa. K Riibinaoo A co; 10 bbl spirits, A Sackenhomisr A
bro; M bbls whisky, Yf Carr k co; 17 e hf bhla, 13 • bbls,
Rhodes A Veroer; 8 fe£s iueh. J Arbackte A co; 2 pcs
store patterns. A Bradley; 1( bxs starch, TUntendort 40
bxs eoap, J A lienshaw; 2 csk l meat, 3 tes do, Wllailago.

N'ASUVILLE ppr Oleow iod—loo bbls cotton. King,
fennodk Aco; 81 I.gs wb«M, Keonady Aco; lObbl glass

Tns GreonsbargHerald says: (in Tbnrsday
night last, (21th ult,) the dwelling house of Mr.
Henry Blank, of Saltsburg, was entered by one
or more persons, who made their way into his
bedroom, and took therefrom the pantaloons of
Mr. 8., which they carried down stairs, and ex-
tracted from the pockets of thesamo tbe sum of
twenty dollars in money.

On-Sabbath night, the Ulal uit., a house occu-
pied by Mr. Jacob Long, in White township,
Indiana county, was struck by lightning.

John 11. Neglet, Esq , has disposed of the
establishment of the Butler Herald, to Messrs
Johnand Samuel Coll, by whom tbe paper will in
future bo edited and published.

Gov. Denver passed through this city en ronto for
Washington.

A dispatch from Nebraska 9ays that the ox trains
were returning from Fort Kearney. They are in
fine condition, and report good roads. A number of
trains wero wailing the arrival of government freight.

Tho correspondents of the New Vork Herald, Cin-
cinnati Garcltoand Commercial left for Utah on the
30th of Judc.

Lorr-- :li.e, July 7.--Tho river U falling with 5
foot water in the canal, and from 8 to 8$ feet on tho
shallowest bars to Cairn. Weather clear. Mercury
V3J degrees.

ware, l.)un* i o>; 100 M>l«
bides, O'/ bxi (lurch, -60 bbls
wheat, 1 bx boo bn, Clarko k
22 do lluwil,3 dofeathers,
Simpson ANelson; GOhhdsf

flour, Mteu k M’Derttt; 66
flour, 37 bbdi tobacco, 3labgt
o: 30 bbla floor, 13 wheat,
l Dldkej k co; 100bblefloor,
iK«r, U’Candlea. Mn&oi k coSophia Furnace, at New Castle, which has

been in successful operation ovor nineteen
months, went out of blast last week. During
that time over eighty-five hundred ions of metal
have been produced. After undergoing a few
necessary repairs, the furnace will again com-
mence operations.

Telegraphic Jlarfceta.
Nlw York, July 7 —Colton firm; sate* 1000bates. Flour

firm; sain 14,000 bids. Wheat firm; sales 6u,0t0 bus; tho
supply U scarce. Cora Arm; 2H,hcO bus sold; supply scare*.
Whisky firm at 23).j<,£24. Sugar firm; Muscovado
CofT'M> ij'iu-t. Catu» aiarLt l: thereceipts worn 2370 Boevts,
8060 Stiecp, IS2J Swiue. Beeves L&9, average shi_-rp
drooping; YmU, full prices: Swine dull at

RIVEE
Then- i*:a total dearthof

now fallen to teas than fool
tinues excessively hot, tho

prtM at tho rirrr, «hl<*h h«
fXfvt. Tli« vuibar tall rou-
IhrrtnnmeW aiaa.lln* at 90"'

yesterday Intho shade.
The St. Ixmis Republican ot Monday aays
K The fiver at this point swatled from lourto fire incboa

lines cor last reptrl. but wal falling slowly again at dark
that evening. The swell WMjrum theMissouri. Tbe Ml-
noil and Upper Mississippi riven are reported fallingbytbe last arrivals. Tbe U-ury Clay reports tbs watur fallingfait from St. Paul down, wi h 3 feet water In tb* channelabove Lake Pepm. and f et on tho Lower Tup Ida. The
woatlisr baa l-een very batbo St. Panl. *o hot that cattio
bare dropped d.nl in the jflelds from Iho effects of the

The arrivals yesterday war • the flue steamer Anglo-Sox-
r>D,C«pt Baker, with a first rate cargo ; also tlm beautiful
little steamer Glenwotd wi h a good load from Nashville,
and tbe iteamer Xew York Capt. GJlmor, with a UtUefreight. The Utter ha-1 her blarneys down, bat whether
knocked down or lowered od iurpoae wo cannot aay. The
Glenwond reports boats itlcl ing all along at Eacoon, tbe
Sisters, Boater Shoals, and els >wberc. Theriver la getting
quit# low, and is not in good condition. Iho only do
partnre* yesterday were tho Oievoit for Wheeling,and theJennie Gray for Nashville, \ »

Accidental Shooting in Lower St. Clair,
—At a late hour on Taesdny night, a German
named Christopher Fhcil was shot through tbe
brain and iostanlly killed by a bullet from a
self-cocking revolver. There was great excite-
ment in the neighborhood about the affairat ths
time, as it was thought that a man named Wm.
Heilig and a married woman named Margaret
Vogt, both of whom were arrested, had mur-
dered the man. The event occurred at a lager
beer hall, kept by Wm. Kuckcisen, on the Bir-
mingham and Brownsville road, a short distance
above East Birmingham. Pbeil and a man named
Kerch wero there drinking. Heilig, it appeared,
bad a loaded pistol and a handkerchief in the
same pocket, and in getting oaf tho latter, took
out the former also and laid it upon the bar,
when Phcil took it up and accidentally shot him-
self with it. Coroner Alexander held an inquest
on the body, yesterday, and after a foil exami-
nation, ibo jury rendered a verdict in accord-
ance with the facte—accidental shooting. The
deceased resided in Birmingham, near the gas
works, was a teamster by occupation, and leaves
a wife and six children. A few moments before
the occurrence, he left his son in charge of his
team, which passed on towards Birmingham,
while he Btopped in the house where he met bis
death.

PniL-onput*. July 7.—ltreaditutTs. excepting Corn, dull-
Fljur sellingonly In • sninlt way st ft for su-
perfine,aod (l for extra. .No change in Rye Floor
or Corn Moal. 'duOd bun Wheat brought $1 05 for red and
gl 15 for albitA. Itto declined to 70. Corn advanced; yej.
tow in demand at <BtifSo. fu*x> bus Peooa. and Western

Oats brought In tircn'otiM and Provisions Do
change. W~hi*ky advanced to 24*4'.'i2oe.

OjsasxAfi, July 7.—Hour firm tlralu steady and un-
changed. p hisky firm at 2»e. There is a considerable
m ireaieut In Provisions, with sales of 500bbla Mess Pork
at $l5: luothhds Baron Shoulders at Sf,*. packed; 400 this
prime Lard 10c; lUron Sides aro wanted at 7*,, but 7}£
asked. Linked i.'il »V Grocerin firm with a fair demand

BAITJMORtj July 7.—Flour is quiet,but Steady. Wheat:
soles ef red ht $1 20,'it.1 "A. white at $1 25(il sain of
n|<l Wheatadj:l(<vl 05. Corn steady at 7l*ft73 for whltoand

for yellow. Whisky quotes at pro-
vlsiuas dull bjit unchanged.

A neatness of style and finish is a dis-
tinct featarin the garments for men’s and hoys'
wear, made .t tho establishment of J. L. Carnaghan,
Allegheny < ity. He engages first class workmen in
every depar&uont, and nitn« at superiority in each
branch. j

Tbe fine ateaoier La Crono, Capt. Devlnney, with a flrat
rate load, w|ll Irevn to-dav for St. Louis. Also, tbo Goody
Priende with tbe prince of good fellowt, CspL Sboman, In
command, will leave for everywhere on the Upper Ultaia-
aipplas high up as St. Anthony This Is tbe tlm- to ukopassage.

TheReliance, G*pt. JUno, is loading as fait aj overabe
can. and will tears hare without fail to-morrow at teno clock. She is a flrat rate -boat In all respects, and tie
Captain a gentleman aa we can testify.Mr. Uull, lateclerk of the Maria Denning, *»'d one of thebait and rao»t reliable gentlemen vn the western riven,
left this city Urn m.*'-ilugf.i fit. Looli, to1 )<e chief clerk
on board the *•

„ji*r City of Memphlg, Cspt Kcntilr. This
will be an additional attraction to travelers oo that great
• team*r. Stellasteen van. tin.- Iwd up fn SL Louis, bat
is to»Uii /.ut at oui't :n e»t- New Orleans trade. Cept.honnlr has gone on also, we presume, to take command.

Arrastpr *t Srictnc —As the steamer Eton* City wasleavingHt Loin* i-t, tUturdaT.a hapless woman on board,named Martha Jar-* Davis, typed into U.e rieur. A deck-hand leaped after tor and suc> r-eded, with considerabledif-
ficulty. In nobly effect lug her rescue. Sbo was then con-iluctM to ihe loniteof her »i* er, on Green street

Asotuei, of the good ladiesofour eitytesti-
Gin to thor(B< icy ot Pi M'l.vnr’v Celebrated Vermifuge
pr-parud by-f It-ming Bn*., pitud-urph, Pa.

Ni» Yi'R*. February 7,ISSU.
I do horeby <*rtify t * the public. Ib.it ncLibluf n>lu<-. 4

year* old. l»rta : t'ouhlrd wltli vurmi. I vim iuducod u. pur
chaao a t*onh- fl)r Mi'Laih-'* Celebrated Veronfu,;. .
parM H-m u* Hr— .rf putaburgb,1“* , which I admin-
UU7-.-.1. a.-.J U. • result *a.H. It brought away an itniuoneo
number of wor rn In bnnrhoe ami <trmc»; many bad the ap-
pearance nr l.ejn*rut to pi-cov. My dillJ U now enjoying
tnoet I lake pleasure inrecvnmiendtnic it
U> loth voting,•and old. a* nn« of the beat modldnea lever

f MItS. ANN JEMISON, 3$ Ninth it.RB.Purdialera will be careful to aak for DR. M'LANK‘g
CKI.KUR.mUi MERMinjOK, mmnnfkctared by FLEMING
BROS of I‘irrtccfcf.H, I’*. A!!otbrr VermifnpwIn emnpar-
Iwjti are wnrtls«ta. j)r. M’Lane’e genuine Vermlfagu, also
hli celebrated j.iv-r Pill*,ran now tv* had at allrespectable
dmeatoree. A’»n»jenuui<. vithouttb*ripnslvrt r<f

je;.7,d*wrlwf VLKMINO BROS.

Suicide.—A man named Josiah Johnston, a
carpenter, about 33 years of age, took laudan-
um on Tuesday, from the effects of which he
died yesterday morning about 7 o’clock. Drs.
Uallock and Williams were called and used the
stomach-pump upon him, but it was of no avail.
Mr. Johnston was an ingenious and capable me-
chanic, and it is supposed took his life under an
attack of temporary insanity. He resided on
Elm street, in tbe Sixth Word, and leaves a wife
and five children, the youngest only about three
weeks old.

Steamboat Register.
ARRIVED DEPARTED.

I.aioic-, Brownsville Luzerne. Brownwlllo
Telegraph, do | Telegraph, do
Oilooel Bayard, Ellraboth Col. Bayard, Elizabeth.
Chevou. Wheeling. i Chevolt, Wheeling.Anglo-£exon,St. Louis, Jennie Gray, Na*hv|ll-,
GUnwood, N'aahvillo.
Naw York, bt- Locia,

Among diseases, i►ysr*ep«ia and Dinrha*a
rank m most Jifile tilt c,» cure. \\ e are pi eaoedto bare It In
onr power to ioint outa remedy which hai proved eflWtu
al In many cuire, and which w.« ran aafrly n-comtnend a* a
certain and inlillible core Ithaa but-n- the mraoe of rtwen-
Ing tbonnwlepom an untimely crave, and Riven tbe glow
••f health to a lean and cadaverone form. Tbe medi-
cine We have rtdet-vncf* to U •Ho.tetter* Celebrated Stom-
ach B|tt<«r*.' ? Bltior*. wboee virtue* arepromalgaled
through tbe Stale. are rontinnally inrr*Hw,t.,c | u tbe f»v..r
»f thopni’li-;, an l. from the ti.anv cure* they havn off.vtvd.have dpnbtln « tbe "rr-ndvncT over any other preparation
btforwjtbe pa -he.

hold| by Dr lgrivt* everywhere, and by UtMTETTEK A
SMITH. Solrg’n-yrletore. N.h ts Wateror &«< front «tt

jnicUwT
■"■■'i I -

Rirta—“ fret IC* Incboa- fall.

The stockholders of the Onion Banking Com
pany met in the Iron City Building, on Monday,
and elected the following gentlemen to serve ns
directors, for tbe ensuing year: Adam Wilson,
Wm. Stevenson, J. R. M’f’one. A. G. Cubhagc,
Joseph H.OSS, John Glass, Wm. S. Haven. They
met on Tuesday and organized; Adam Wilson
being ro-electcd President, and C Hanson Lore,
Treasurer.

Mrnnaeoi's —Thomas Long, ao engineer on
the P., Ft, W. Sc C. R. R., went into the Mansion
House, Liberty street. Monday evening, and was
brutally assaulted by two men. Information
was made before Alderman Lewie. Terrence
Timmony, oue of the accused, was arrested on
Tuesday and held to answer.

By an oJvcrtiscmcril to be found elsewhere. It
may bo eoen that the managers of Collins Park,
intend giving $lOO as a premium to trottersnext Saturday. The race will be open to all
horses, and some eix Or eight animals of good
speed and bottom will contend for the premium.

I Sprcial jnmiCfß.

HK|[miu»U s oBNI'iNK fKKJ’AR.VTii>UfcL.Min) .D’S Genuine IT.EPAItATI.WiikLMR lieuiilno J'UEl’Ait AgTitV
S U.nottie I'KEPARjindN.

!• prepared a. t.. Pbarlmiry uit tbO
grratut accuracy- ami Oi.-r.m al ki.owle.l ;;e drv-.tl-d to their
oml-tjnution • .

HKijMIMI.D HUH.M iNi; I'RKI'A KAT|i» .oTlhe Itladilf-r. Kidney*. Gravel and I»n*yi»v.

REA!’ HEAT'' READ - "Vc alltirt«d reed,'' tin- lullow
llt{ Ci-rtifli alrt.of * i nfm.i ’ju year*' itanajiic 'U Tj Ilf-LW* lvor ,s.c | Lave Uou tr.-iihj.-l withan afl|l<-ii-in of th*-JHadd-r nnd Kidneya f. r ov.-r twentyyear*./ i have tru-d 'l’by*i< ians In and at lu*t cuuclu-

... ‘"J; 110 eennuio Pnjaratlnn a trial, as l bad heanlit big iv *|-.km <d. It afforded mo Immediate relief. I
h.-or *..| three little*, and I bnv.- übUiuixl more relieffro*n i < *ff.-c t* .and f.-el mudi belt.-r than I have lor Iwent j
your*-! <■'■» ■«. I have the cnate.i fntih Idit* virtu.-- and
cur.iil e acd »h«ll doail in tuv |*jwcr to make Itknowr to the afllirtod Ho|iiiig thi-i may prove ndvanta-
E«->uv ' }-u in aseißUßg yu.i 1., . :ltr.*lu,« the mclidn- 1am tn T yourv m .M-Coaimt.Len .town, I’a . Jan. US, IsiT

Toe Horticultural and Mechanical Association
of Salem, 0., had a very successful exhibition
at that place on Saturday last, and will have
another on the iJlst instant, which they promise
shall even excel the other.

Id any doubt Mr. M.:C..ra;i V s • t«t*aii>nt, ho ref-r.
•HowiDiT (JCUtlrnn-OJames Mobas, residing on Webster street,

was kicked by a horse on the wharf on Wednes-
day, and had his knee badly injured. He was
carried to his home suffering much from the
injury.

i Wn> Bigler, ix-OuTcrivir, Pvnn»jl*anU
Thus B. »'lor*-ne»-t Phll«<l>-l|>U<ft
J C Kn‘»i, Ju'ijso,Jioca Co., Pa.
J 5 Ul.v:k, Phik.Mj.ht«
D. R. Purler, oxJJt.rornur,'Ellis L«wU, Judge, Pbll&tetpln.i
R. C. Qrirr,Ja'Jgo l H. Cor

A woman named Margaret Curran, mado an
informationagainst Chris. C. Seely of Ist Ward,
charging him withassault and battery, inputting
her out of his house forcibly. Capl. Seely

,gavo bail for his appearance to answer.

-u'Jst .
O. Woxlwrtra, Judge. I’hlUdoli-liU
W A. PnrW, Ci»j SotMtor. I'hilaitiOi.ln*
John Diglcr, ••x-florrnwr,CaHf
K. Bank*, Aoditi,. Orncr*!, Wruih»uKt..u, D c
nany lfnwt^urv.
* o:l*rrl)*«mr>it hradnd
LMBOLD’S HFNIINE PREPARATION,

[ltem* by our Special llcporte,.]
It will furnish any reader of this item an hail-

hoar’s interest and amusemoDt to pay a \ isit to No.
CS Filth street, where the splendid Sowing Machines
known as “ H'A**/rr «£- Wilton'S’ are on exhibition
under the sapeiiDtoodance of Alex. It. Herd, tbo
energetic agont for this city. These machines, com-
prisiug the different varieties manufactured, the

neat aud highly omametital, occupy tho front
r&ck of this class of Improvement. They aro nsclitjap, also, as efficient.

jhe devotees of that subtle luxury, tho “Indian
Weed,” will find Meur*. WiUvn <£■ tile,non, 276
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, and Ohio rtreot, Alle-
gheny, principal dealers in the artiele at this point.
They have all qualities,styles, flavors and descrip-
tions of Tobacco, and in addition to the stock on
hand at present, are about receiving an unusually
largo and well solected assortment from the East of
the most popular cigars, and smoking and chewing
tobacco in tho market.

n tob .er column.

X ill eat Pill.-
TT..j Inw.frl.hrr4 H-altl, Pillrnrvii bi«wiarha.
Th<l iraefcnher* Health I'll] cure* frol liotaarhThe Iraofrnlvr* Health Pillcure* Ml breath
Tli« Jmifouherjf Uoalth Pllt cure* c.-ilrn lK>«r«|*
Tbo jnehnb.r* Health Pill cure* palpitationoft ho heartThe Jniofouhrin Health PHI euro* colicky pain*Th- Jranleuhern Health PHI cure* pile*.
Tlie Jrarfrnlx-rj; Health Pillcure* dy»per*U.The ir4r.frr.lvr4 Health Pill ptirge* withoutpainTl.eCraef,nhrrg Health Pill dM « nut weakenIheKjraefrnhrre Health PHI I* notdra*lr.
ThejOraefrntk.ru Health Pillcan t-Uk*n at workThe*Gr»cfeoberR Health Fill U entirely vegetableTbe»ra*fruher« DualihPill i«tbeb*»u.peirt o ,cpill known

"rC " v 1" »' rtme. s«m™«nS
Health Pill - tire* aci.l Homach.

lh»Uranfculu.-rK Health Pill cure* nor»ou«nea*TLeQra-frnbent Hoalth P.ll h«a cor«.lM»m»<ired*.rai.frr.l.erK-Hr*ith pill will <-nr«i where a pill can
The Ormifeiiberg Health PHI acts on lhr> l*l<tD ..r»

Hoattb Pill cutnl.lnrethe Tinner d moat

We predicted tho success of tho new Shirt Manu-
facturing and Furnishing firm of hlcttrt. Hotter rf ;
Smith, when they took posossion of theirstoro-room
in tho Girard House on Sinithfiold street, and derive
no littlo pleasure from tho fact that it bos already
won its way upon public confidence and patronage.
There is no establishment in tbo city better worthy
of tbo esteem meted oat than this, and we commend it
to our gentlemen friends who would enjoy the ac-
quaintance of tastefai, intelligent and polite cloth-
iers.

ThdGraofenUrf; Health I’tl!*are tonic nodnot wrakcnln*ThsUrMfrotHTjc Health Pill can be taken at nhtht

ficfeuber,;
Health Pill can he taken after dinnerudenlwrg Health PHI cnntnlneaiWlo ODe ~i||

Weti>*rg Health Pill is taken by theweak,
aefenberg Health nil la taken by tt><> hlliona
icfent.nrg Health Pill cure* Jaundice,nifcoberg Health PHI curee n-nnanently. »il| account oi all theOracf.iqberK rnriliiTTrujtfin,rK Almanac*, which can bo had gratia at the
Price 24 cent* a-hn* DH. GEO. 11. KKYBEB No
Itnet, and J. P. FLEMING, AllnEhony.

AwT
jSk Nrr irtp itTv

PH. J. UAL MB EX, SKWft
UliC»iu ' * N L)K-jN' TI S T

i rnoM NMr toils,
| EXTRACTS TEETH W,.};■■< : >

BY A toGALBENCMBINO AHK-M to

' Try a b of Binrnian't Vegetable Compound.
It is the best medicine which wo can recommend in
Lung and Threat diseasoi, having effected cares in
many a ease considered by physicians tobe hopeless;
aftor tho failure of every other remedy. Its
history is itself a standard endorsement Used orig.
inaliy by tho person whose narao it bears, in the
!a" extremity of safforing, and efficaciously used, it
has in a few years become known over the wbolo
continent and can connt its vam/.by thousands.

Cargo’• Ambrotype and Photograph Gallery, No.
21 Fifth street, is a most pleasant resort, a piacowith which few who are acqnaintcd ever “fall ont,"
ono not to bo passed without a desire to stop in, at
loast for a few moments. And why ? Bocauic its
proprietor is a thorough gentleman, devotod to the
interest of thoso who call npon him, invariably kind
and polito without effort, und, withal, a faithful and
skilful operator. His reception room is the must
convenient in tho city. Step iu and convince your-
self of tho truth of this statement.

•Wfnaerta Tooth on OolJ, SlWer, PlnUna. and UotU
Pfr1-].?, and performs all Lwntal ln aadontiOo
mauntir, withoutpain.

C94T«rma modornto.
54 Smltbfleld Street, below Fourth,

JoMttrafc PITTSBURGH.

\ A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agonoy,

j 1f0.j03 Fourth Street*
1 PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

Ouin)>ftnlrirvpmoDleJ of highest standing. Üburt*nid
by Petuitylranb and otherStat«s.

Fin;, llarlnr ami Life Ulfcks taken <-f all desrrljilions.
A. A.CARKIER,

»■ 8. OAIIRIF.R.
.* IG

That the American pooploare appreciative of any
substantial service rendered them, is seen in tho re-
sult of Dr. Ayer’s enterprise. It was something of
a venture for a chemist of bis splendid reputation
among the literati of the world, to risk R in the pro-
duction of Cough Drops and Pills. But he boldly
threw himself into tho gap where his talents couldbostsubserve tbo pubtio weal, and it is now easy tusco
that he did not misjndgo tho temper of his
men. Throughout this nation and some foreignlands, his name is foremost at the bedside of sick-
ness—while in the good be scatters, he is socond to .no living man. Ho wins the brightest laorals man
can wear, and enjoys in untold measure the luxuryof doing good.—Observer, Dubnque, lotca, J

t> I L L K ts P I MS
DSI7TZST,

Extracts Teeth without pain, hy nn entire-
Lt biw Anaestbotle agent applied ti* the teeth and gums
onlj. Tenth from one to full setts Insertod on the various
metallic burn. He also inierti tietb on entire Porcelain
bau with coDtinuoujgum, which Inbeauty, dbaolloea and
durability cannot Caff to I'lease. Call and eiamloo sjm i-J-
-tneor.

ttS.OQli'e No. ti (fourth *tr«t, Mow Morketj (second
;(.-• Mrtydfc

jsl&.' Mci^Xua-iii^iN,
M*»cr*crtiac* or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fowl Oil,
_d*tfi;rtlyfe A’o*. ICSand 170 Xtaemd SrttL \Tnr Lots of Praise.—

“The love of pralso, hotro’cr concealed by art,Reign*, mere or Ims, and glows in every heart;The proud, to gain it, toils on tolls endure.
The modest shun Itbat to m&ke it sure."It u oar province to praise tho garments made at

.
! w"“Stone Clothing Hall of Roekhlll d Wil.

puwriPul“ 605 »i»» Si*'k.

J.~M. LITTTXjH]

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clnir Street, 1

!>r.lriah't Now BuiltliDC,) PITTSBURGH, p*
■Afclydfe “

iL OOL.-L.ms7l
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

- Have tou ever tasted Bown’s Ice Cream, if notwe woald advise yon tocall at their saloon, Federal
street ntar Lacock, any hoar between 6a. w. and 11
p. and give it a trial, and if you are not satisfied
as to the quality and flavor, then we are no Judge of
this delicaoy. They have constantly on band a
choice variety of finecakes and confeotlons. A fine
assortment of lire works jastreceived. f

and wholesale dealer in
Cheese, Batter, Beeds,7ish.

. And Pmlnc* Generally,
- r̂ Ao. y, TVood gm, t PtUsbvrQk.
$l,OOO Ruvahd for any Modicino tljat will

A BUTCHEU'S MAOIC OIL, uut, I»JU»
°”7, *oM Omotaftm, IWrt,

K, SOe <rr Bask, Sprite, Brute,,, SireThroat, Burnt, Qmiraeted OtnTt andJlutcUt; the only vrg.
•table remedy discovered that will act upon tbeW andllm*hex thejotnta. Thousands©! persons bare beenl cored ofthese compUiote by ibis new discovery. Allareinvited to
live It a trial. Principal office 2QA-Washington street,Rtnoklyn, N.T. For sale by DR. Q£Q, Q. SSffiEB*N©ItOWoodstreet,and3.P.FLEMING, AJlegfem*- i. : ‘ ..

uSSC£>^S , * B"'£h*rm'i '*

IceCdeam.—Parties individuals will be sup*
plied withrich and well flavored Ice Cream, served
np neatly, toorder, In those newly fitted op and airy
room* of Oltrers, 8t Clair near Liberty street, on
short notice.J. Also, constantly on hand all tho lux-
nries of theTseaton, Strawberries, Raspberries, etc,
■mothcedln-rieh country cream, with cakes and
confectionswftoftwm. Calland see. . f

ttrgulat £uamrto.

cArt J. c. U'OODVIRD 1 Cirr. <}gfiaii» ri .Bh

The above nek steamers are
now running rrjjobirtr. Morning Inure TUU-

bnrgh »i s o'cU.k A M., m<l Krrnlng Boat* at 0
oclnrk I*. M t.ir M’Kroejxirßllubethtown, Mononc*-l»rl*C«t», IMlcroniuo, Pajoti-Cuy. r.rrrnJMd, CalifomU

ro„i,„ ,-Hfa H*fks KU.| CwliM

mn^1, rotr7,7,ln;t frDUI nrowaprml ln tb>
*^' lni:,. n ', ':in,t

'"" Trmc«/ Fof further lnforra»ti,lD rom
IV* wimrf blat, m th®fix'i of Qnmu^*L

.*u _‘ U H* rWINUUIH, AQL^fcDEGULAK TL'KSOAV pack.',litrT F'maNFMmR-n, a„. n.»lgJgfog
EH" K,‘ U°‘ <***• Mcn.o.
_!r V' ... '

* ,,<l 'olermd'Hi-j»ort » EVKKV TCEaUAV,P. u. far freight or j>***acr enn|* Cnucls) M.AOtf. BAJiNte ACV, a/u

Monongabela River fcj. 9. Mail Packets
PTE AMgItTKLgtfRAI'll, PTKAMKRJKITERSOK,

.uSSbft

Cinnnmili,
F°vn, < ;- I'''ri LN

n
XAT;I * LO' is-. -ns?r.>jL ' lI.LE—Th* fine steamer IDA MAY.J&sfiSKC«pt John Way. »UI Inara fiy the abort- and aJMntenKS-alr port* on BATTKDAV, the lmh Instant, at 4 p u ForIrriitlit <-f p.ißta;;n apply on liUrd or to

J' !*
_ i ELACK. DAR.VE3 A CO.

Folt cixcKNXATr'jt uwisiT nsTZ
WLLK.—The flco .K\[n.r Pimiri.f-

Cnpl Wm. C.'llarry, .111 la,t,|[„,|h, "" 111 iffi?n»Jii.l. port, on THIS DAT, MU toil. .1 10 o'clockP. M. E.r freight cr [wing* ipnly on t-w.i] or to
J "-" FDACK. 11.IK.VES t CO. Agent..

St. Hoists, &c.
TTPI’EU MISSI SSIfpl PACK-, fES* n.IJ ET DIRECT—For St. [Lonis. Kroknk.lfiSSglBnrlimcton, Mnaeatiae, Dardnport, Bock Island, UaLoa.DnLutjiii', Locroav and Bt. Paul.—Tbo aplendldpamngersteamer O<>ODY FRIENDS, (*ipt. The*. Shuman, Vui iJSZifur tliaa bora and all intemnjlauports, on TUIa DAY. Slhlose, at 4 o clock, P. M. Torifrelght or pauaga apply onU»rJ_orto__;j uy| rLAfIK. DARNES Acu° Agrol,.

For st. louls aSd upper, ib*~ZMiasißSin KiVEn._ij,„
I".K|ljll T’ Cal’. t,' J 'ltlU I,'"rltlhey, will Iraro.od .11 InlrrmrdlAteport, oH THIS HAT, 6th Irut. .1 4o cUclc r n For frolgh lor iknsgo Apply on bo«d or toJ'-* FI.ACII.nAkNES A CO. Agu.

CUTI.EHY, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTSDESTAL IHSTRUHE.VM.Ac . Ac._ W p would «liinnattention «f tli* pnbllc to <Jor splendid stock of TitlcLTableand Cntlcry. W 4 would also incite the atte£lionof the Utirtfral and Dental iprofraalona to ouratock andonr tanjlttjes for raanniactnrlng Instmtnnnts ofall detain-tl-n« Confident cf one ability fo pl-aae, „ wurtt #
JJji

.
CARjwniouT * young, eo w«cJ,l

nO.MPOUXD EXTRACT OF ROOTsTiiTrmaking Boor a healthy haynn^n.—lt u peculiarly cf--Bf"rbn/tic *ffoct‘°“»eruptionsof
.all diseases arisingfrom Impurities of lhablood. One ofhe most popular artlclea In the market wherever It baabeen IntrodncwK Onebottlr.-wliirh coatSocanta, willmaketen gallons of beer. Faraaleby
.....

u. l. Fahnestock a co.,
_ _

Xo. OJ, earner Wood and Fourth ata.
CUPERIOII BLAi\K"'BOOKSrTTd^7
nn h

JaTnfcl *;(^ h
uBoot 4 I*7 Book*. A luge supplyan hand, made In themuet •nperior manner, of the flne«qualityof papor.eepoclally for city order*. Blank Book*made to order, ruled toany gUeu pattern.J£t.

_

WSJ . 0 .'6IINBTON k QO., 67 Wood ,t.

FISU.— 50 bbL* ami 50 hlf bhU'new N'o. ij
Mackerel,

20 bbla Baltimore Herring
20 do Halifax do,
60 do and 50 kltta 1,2 and 3 Mackerel,dr> ***• 7‘eh, lu atore andf«r sale by

_ ■!"'! • J. 11. CANFIELD.

GROCERIES—-75 hhdfl.prime N. 6. Sutrar
200 bbl*. N.o. Molaatce; ®

"Sbij Tubacco, Tarlona brand*;
U keg* 0 ttrialTobacco:W 0 baa. Window Glasa, ant'd iltetBacelTcd and for gale by Je9 R. ROBISON AOO

PRODUCE '20,000 lb*, country cured Balk Meat;25 bbl* “ u Mesa Pork;
160 bus. Dry Appier

2,000 lb*,country cored Baron, ,
lD_!i‘^ at fiURIVEII A DILWORTd’S.

20 Ofin L**S. BACON SHOULDERS:.V/V/V/io.ocodo i*.. Hami;
5,000 do do fildcs;30 tc». 3. 0. Ham*,Jo»t recM andfor sale by Jo 2 T. LITTLE 4 CO.

STORAGE W LEf^TWTa7g7di7cS'-
lan and Second and Third floor*, on favorable term*

Inquire of HITCHCOCK, McCREERY 4 CO- ‘J«1 No. 123 Setfoml and 153 front street*
BRICK, TILE & CLAY'of the beat

. qnality. on bandand for sale by A A.HARDY.

9 ÜBI/S. DAMAirV AHNISH for sale by
_ n.L. yAHNEBTOOS *OO/

IB GREEN for sale by
D.L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

|RI£D APPLES—IOO buah instore andfor iftla by Je24 J B. CAH7IELD.

T£\N7IiLUU.MS-S0 tons 11. Clay Forceta »ton» and for «*lc by ISAIAII DICKKr A CO?
SECOND-HAND WHEAT SACKS—S,OOO

ln »tqr« and for talao j ISAIAH DICSEY A 00.

9.E\C\ BBS* RED POTATOES to arrive fortale by mj3l M’BAMB k ANJER.

fIEMEtf T.—so bbls Ujdraulic in store, and\J torn la hy JelO J. B, CANfIKLD.

FOUNDRY METAL—-80 tons Soft Metal
foryile by aygi HENRY n. QQT.t.twh.

POTASH—3'casks puro Potash just reold
goment tor sale by ROBT.PICEET.m Front street, near Wood,

LAUD, —40 tes No. 1 Family Lard in store
and for tale bye TfIAIAU PICKET A OC.

WESTRIIITKESEkV'E WjaiSSE'r^if.
lngdailyand for tale by RIDDLE, WIRT3 A CO.

FLOUR. — Extra Family in store nsd
for sale by [JeJI] J. D.CANPIKLD.

BEANS.—50 bosh prime white in storeand
tor sale by fjegt] J. p. CANFIBLD.,

O PC OASES SAL SODA for sale by
jeia - ~ . n. L- Fahnestock a m

1ILLPAPER ofbest quality soldbv.WM.o.Jora^
POTATOES—IOO bus. toarrive and for■Xjiria.hy;.... ■<vJ*2SJ.B.QSNTTELP-

d°* extra Com Broom* just► rcc’dindfccmltby T.uzsuidw,

lluy
Hoti
lion
Hod.
tloil
Hi ni
IL a

®ia«llantmta.
DR. R. A. TOSOB'B

Tonlci Cathartic and Asti*DfipipUc
F IIL Xj S.

PREPARED AND SOLD BT
B. L. PAHITESTOCK * CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

XGO, corner ofWood aad Fourth eta, Pittsburgh, Pa
S AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic tod anti-dyvpeptle medicins, thesernu arc rocommandcd to th#public by the former propriator (Dr. W ilaou)with • confidenceeach u a long continuedand careful trialof(hem fu an ample practice warrant* In

theiroperation aa «-cathartic, they influence more the mo-tory and lew thesecerning power of thebowels thananyother combination in common n«*.
AS A TONIC.—They agree with themoat delicate «tom-

acb, removing nausea, pain and debility from that Organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to thewhole arstem.

AS AN ANTI-DYBPEPTIG.—They neutralize and* inter-
nipt tbo formationof adds, check fermentation, and pre-
Ten t the elimination of gaaee trom the food taptbestomach,
—the direct rooseqaences of chemical action,—an actios
which should never exist in the human Stomach. From
these peculiarities in thePills, a person taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of thebowels,
without pain,nausea, local orgeneral debility, or that dis-
gusting sickness or cosUveness—tbe usual effects which at-
tend or follow ill--use of other purges.

CKRTiriCATES.
Ertrort ,f a Letter from 11, F. /’-iriwirorfA ,£• C<’.,

DruyjuU, ilrmphit, Tetm., Jan. 7, 1858.
Uessrs. B, L. Finatemct A Co.—We were tbo first to In-

troduce Dr. R. Adams Wilson's Pills heremany yean ago. "
They ware thobest Pill aver Inthis market. We uso no
other in onr own families, and secured for them a high
character by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

11. F. FARNSWORTH A CO.
Estract «C a Letter from Q. IT. Inrin, .X'lthn’llt,7Van., /Virunry IS, 1838.

Messrs. B. L. FahxxstocK A Oo,—Dear Sirs:—l have seen
Dr. H. A. Wilson's Pills tued,for the aguewith good effect;
Ihave used them myself and t»-llere them to Lw tbe best
.Mil in use. I hare no doubt they will cure many other
complaints when properly need, and I cheerfully recom-
mend thornto thepublic. Respectfully, years,

G. W. IRWIN.
From Cat. Hm. Hophint, tatr Canal Commitiioner.

Wasbxsgtos, Pi,January 8, 1857.—Dear Doctor—l hare
been osing your •‘Anti-Dyspeptic'’Pills, when occasion re-
quired, for many years, and cao tmthflilly say thatI have
narsr found any medicine equal to them iu relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They hare neverfailed to relieve mefrom headache, and have always left my
system In bettercondition than they found it I must con-
fidently recommend your Pillsas a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Tory respectfully, Ac., WM. HOPKINS.

Dr. R. Amur* Wilsoit.
From That. Dlackmore, E»fj., Trcamrer ofAllegheny

County, Pa.
fTo. Dr. R_, A Wilsox.—Dear Sin Ihavo been usingyoor

Pills since 1840,and do decidedly say they are the best Pill
Inuse, or that Ihare any knowledge of Ifirst used themfor “sick headache,'* with which Isuffered beyond descrip-
tion. I sra happy to say, that they entirely cured me.—
Slpce then I use themas a family medicine; if Iam billionswanything alls me. and I require medicine, I takes Pill
anditntres me; they are myonly medicine, end hare been
forth# lastseventeen years. THOMAS BLACKMORBJanuary B,IBSB.

Hror Dr. Keytcr.
Messrs. B. L Faruxjrock ACa:—l have had cons'derable

experience in theuse of tbeextraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. R. Adums Wilson,ofwhich you arenow the proprie-
tors, and ban- oftenfelt their benign Inflnencein my owncase for n/rro u arising from a disordered condi-
tion of thestcmacl-.fj I hare likewise prescribed them Lr
others, in caw e of /.mucranta and other forme of headachedepending on adeianged and Irritable condition of tbestomach -aaddlg-stPe organs,for which they seem peculiar-
ly adapt.*!,being euiirely free from any griping tendencyIregard them as a very Talnshle Pill, and one thatparses,without at all debilitating. Yours, truly,

GEO. H. KEYBEK, 140 Wood street.
Pittsburgh, March 5, 1858.—JnA-dAvlyT

Two Grand Pleasure Excursions,
Mackinaw, Georgian Bay and Around

LAKE SUPERIOR.

TIIE SPLENDID STEAMER LADY EL-
GIN, Capt. To«kbis, Matter,-willmake two Ploaanre

Excnnioua, u above, the preaeot acaaon, learlox Chicarn
end Oolli&gwoojl at follows
Firat Elcnraiot*—Leave Chicago, Tc*»d*v. Julv in, at 8

o'clock P.M,
Da do Lraree Colliogwood, Satardar, Jolr 17. at

Bj*o’clock P. M.
Socond Kv-orii^n— Leavee Chicago, Batarday, Jolt 31, at B

o’clock P. M,
IH> do Learea Colllngwood, Wedneadar. Ang.

4, at o*cjnck I*. M.
On each of the»» excuraiuus the Ladjr Elgin will uiakolanding*at the tereral,pointa on tbo treat thereof Lake

Michigan, aa far north *J Two Rlrera. Thence the will pro-wed through thelheantlfal Itland *c»ner7 Intervening be-
tween thatpoiutand Mackinaw, aljpbich place anffldent
time will be given the ezconlonitt* to tint the Fort, and
examine the variant natural curiosities of that famou*
bland.

[From Mackinaw the Lady Elginwill proceed to Georgian
Bay, remainingat Culiingwood one day, to afford paitsen-mn an opportunity to visit Lake Slmeoe, over lb-Ontario,Slincne ao<l Huron Railway. Thence passingamong “The
Million Islands" of theLay, she will proceed up the St.

Hirer, and throngb Lake George to (be Banlt, where
ample time will be given to examine the Town, the Falla,and tbegreat Shib Canal connecting Lake Superior withthe Lower Lakes. :

Paolngthrough the Canal, tho Lady Elgin will proceedon her royago to Superior City, on 8L LooU Bay, at the. ex-
treme Wratem limit of Lake Boperior, taking in the way,
the famoue PicturedRocks, landing at Grand Island”, Mar-
qoette(the Iron Mkrt of the North Woat,) Copper Harbor,Haglo Hirer, Ootobagoo, La Point#, and eo on, among the
rti'nantic and charming scenery of the far-tamed Apoetle
Itlands, to her Analdestination. At Eagle Hirer time will
be given the excnnioDltta torlait the famous “Cliff Mine,"
and ai Ontonagon a sufficient delay will bemade to riiit the
rlty.

The I.ady Elgin will rernalu one day at Superior City
Thence the will cmat down the north shore, pasting the
new and thriving town* of Clinton, Buchanan, Burlington,
Hncampmont, Bearer Bay and Saxon. She will also call at
Port William, the Station of (he lindson's Bay Company,
and a( ItlrRujal. Thence on her homeward trip, she will
call aiColllngwoot.to giveexcursionists from the East an
opportunity of returninghome by the nearest rout*.

The kri'priftrn, Commander and UQmti willucrt tin ta-
wdeea to r«oOrr threeeacuf«R>nj themust pleasant e-..d »t-
-tracUre »f ecj «ter made around the Lake*. The entire
sailing distance will be about threethousand mile*, erery
portion of which embrace* eome of the wildest, m<nt roman-
tic and beautifulieenery upon the North American Conti-
nent. Forrecreakionand health nc othersummer trip la to
he compared with' it; while it will also afford to the tonriat
ample opportunity of gaining information respecting a

* now bn: littleknown, poeeewed of moet wonderful
a few yeara, must boccme ao

now U for the boldneaa.Ip#" fumocj for IUweal
fnfbnt** ui«l ot •oeorrj?'^^^

Jn nrtler to give th«fullrat
o>b»r pnrT>.»o .if <lcl*j, (tio proprietor*
p«rmlt etcnniuniela h»vicg ttrket* f«r the roand trip, thiprivilege of remaining orw, and rrtnrnlngoo any nibs*
qtjeot- tripof the t+i\y Elgin.For paange ud dtat* Rootne, apply to .

.
.»

. A T. SPKNCKIt A CO, Agcnta,
J*l»!awrU«tjflSSP FootofLa Salleet, Chicago, 111

LARGE SALE

DRY GOODS
TN consequence of the contemplated dissolu-
JLtion of partucrvblp by tbe withdrawalol W. R. Mcxrnrfrom tbefirm at th» end of the present muoo, wo wUh tocloM oat tsx m powibleoar largettock of goods by thattime,ml now offer all onr goots In both

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE ROOMS
A T PRICES

SO MUCH LOWER.
Tin.V rSVALLY sold,

As to make it to the interest c/all to make theirpur-chases fromus, as faras ice may have
the goods they need.

listing roooutly molted a fresh supply ofgoods froiNow York and Philadelphia,oar assortment Is Tory cunpleto, and Includes many styles of scare* and detlrablgoods.'
It U our determination by offering every article low, t<sell off, If piMtlble. all tbegoods now on hand, that thejun-ior partner may commence tbefall tradewith an entire net•lock. An opportunity Is thns afforded to purchase tbi

beet quality of goods at low price*, which all will dowell t<
atail themselves of. An earlycall 1*solicited.

, „ MURPHY 4 BURCHFIELD,JeiB.2awdlm*wltF at N. E-corner Fourth k Market eta
OLD DR. IXKATH.

HAVING lost his father,, ftro brothers,
daaghter, eon-ia-law, nephewe and nieces by that

dreadful dtAfase, Ocssltotios, and suffering with a coughhimself, he soughtand discovered a Preventive and Coretor Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Consumption, Nervous Debil-
ity, Aathaa, Ac. HU cough was cared immediately; he
cared his relatives, who Inherited tbe disease, and in con-nection with his son hare employed U in their practice,curing thousands of cases considered hopeless by others.—For the purpose olrescuingas many of bis suffering fellow
beings as possiblo, he Is sending the redpe to all whowishft for 10 cents.

ADDRESS: Drs< DEATH,101 Spring sL, oppoaito St. Nicholas Hotel, N. X.City.

The following willprotect Invalids from
Imposition*

CITT UIO OOCJTTT 0T N*W Yo*l, S3.A. 8. QEATU, of said city, 1 being dnly sworn, salth
»

* Practising Phyrietanand Surpeon In tbscity ofNew York, anda Graduateof tt\r. University Jtedicat OA-
ugt of said city. .

Deponentfurther salth that the Ortijteates of Cureshere-
untoannesod, are trueand comet extract* from letters ofparties, sent by thtm to ihl- drpf, nen t.

a v , ~
.

G»l*aad) A. c. ULATII.Sworn before me this7th day ofJune, A.D,1858
(Signed) DANIEL F. TIEUANN,Mayor.

The extracts of cures will be sent with th* IL-celneje22:lmdv

WIDTH.ts AND\UQU()Kh

REDUCED PRICES,

The subscribers are selli noofftheir stock at reduced prices preparatory to quitting
basins*, comprising some of tb« choicest brands of

Foreign Wines and Liquors.

Old IrishWhiskey,HeidselckChampalgu®,BL JolknClaret, Banalou'sMall Port and Blackburn's Madeira.
Old Monongabela Bye Whiskey! Superior Double RectifiedWbuksy, Blackberry, Gingerand Domestic

Brandies, Gin, Ac, Ac, Ac.
Aw“Hotol and Tavern Beepers,as wall as families, bars

nowa goodopportunity of supplying tbemsolres on advaa-
tageoas terms.

WH. MITCUELTBEE, JB., ABRO.,
my6nltf 309 Liberty Street.

CARFBTS.
THE MARKET STREET CARPET STORE,

Ia STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demands tor Velvet, Brussels. JTbrce-plv and In*

Sale Carpets, of every description, style and quality. Hoag,
1Cloths, from 8 to24 (set widest lower price* than we

hat* ever before offered; Cocoa Matting for offices or
churches; Painted WindowShades, and everything connect? 1
ed with the Carpet depsrtmentef House Pnrnftmnp.

As we anticipatean advance in prices alter ths Spring
Trade opens, we would suggest to purchasers to make their
•elections now 800 our large Stockand atour present very’
low prices. 022 W. ITCLIKTOOg., ;

PLAIN BLACK SILKS.—A large lotjuat
recdrtsd tad nlUokjcheeper than they hat* eret

bwo offered la thle dty. pleeeecall tad m them.
Jelg-.dawT q HANBO.N LOVE. T* Market etraet,

EINEN CHECK,RUSSIA DUCK and all
Idnda ofnode for boy*' wear. Also, Lera, Benges

■ad milklada offioauner coodi. I
CrnANSON LOVE, 7* llortit at.

MDLL MUSLINand,
__

rignzvd Bwtu Muliu,«t 13J$c perjard.
AlliDArkad down at dodn# oat tale of

JtffidAwf MPRPIIY A BtTBCnWELP.
UXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—IOO ska Tenn
CiKxtn Family Floor IsrtoiVsßd (or «al» by '
Jal BQBJ6ETPICKET, IM Front it.pc*rWood. _

FKESH FAMILY BUTTER received diOJj
j»wKjcpKaMftke**a»lbwik«t%Pß»„«P»* th* ***\

d*ui« laotic,for *»K
jtSS BXDPLK. WIBTB M CP- W Hbf<y»tfC*-

P&AOHES—20 bu^
fa tow;inwallow to***** aggUßiDm..,

Tba best ud cbeapoat

Jfotsiriianto\
Health ;

'

~~~

GRICE:-

Conferred on the Ladiea by weiring
DOUGLAS A SH£&

CSLBBKATS2)
The unparalleled success of the i

IViiiVV EXPANSION SKXRx
020.000 erf whichhave been sold daring the Usdfourmonthwou induced tho manufactnrerm to m&ko th*twill enable them to prodnr© 'AW doieu* i'Aiv-0 Sklmw,.,.day during the months of Jane, July onl Ai.rtut. 'l '

They aleb call attentionto their

NEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
For traveling, which is receiving unicemsl i*'mm«t:daUj 0from the Ladles.

■They are the solt proprietor!of tht i>nb,
“Patent Adjustable Bustle” it. u*e.

Beware ofthemany imitation* nffrre I in t ie market, «■they are all either infringement*-if our pal ot. or Worth-

They also manufacture over
70 Other Different'Style a,

wifA and ioilhout tho“Patent Adjustable Bui Io.“
These SKIRTS hare been recommended Ifr the HIOIT

EOT MEDIC AL AUTHORITY a* being tk< Sit arf.Jw"Ladl&iut that haa ever t+*n ns r"*‘ l toffi> hubli- Konegenuine anleu stamped
DOUGLAS A SHERWOOD,

MANUFACTURERS, NEW TORS.
For salo thronghontthe United States and fcanadiu
JelTJmdl ;

PROPERTY lIOLUKUS, “at?jcTfrioa.
psanxsr & job»so»

H.Ting increase] tlioir fKilitjM f.ir nj.innLrtnrin, ,r,d

w. B. CHILDS & CO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FljlK

A3D
WATER PROOF CEMENT HOOFING,

ARE now prepared to execute ordersfor any
deacription ofBools, steepor flat, at shortest u>Uoo and with theutmost are, being dotermibed Co pot on

Boob that cannot be surpassed for j
Cheapness and Durability.

Our Rooft are toowell known torequire ank eulogy fr«®es. Testimonials in favor of this Roofing and aamples canbe seen by calling at our Office, No. Tfi flmlthfieid street.
Buildings covered with theabove Roofing fan be seen atH. Nelsoo’a, corner of Wylie and High J. Beck'snew Hotel, corner of Grantand Seventh strata: House of

2f’s' ?Ps Blwaoßt* *Jle 7. opposite Patterson’sStable; StoreofB.Straw, corner of Market axjd Second Hi;al» House ofA H.Succop, same block; Brownsrrille WharfBojhHouse ofRobert Flyno, Coogreas, between Webster
and Wylie StoreofJ. M. Webster st
Stable ofA. Bradley, comer of Water alley gnd Sandusky

street, Allegheny; House ofH. B. Wilkin*, :Esq, Wood’sBon; House of A. Negley, John Scott, Win. MhCtll and Mrl
Coon, East Liberty; snd many others too nunfeious to menWoo- PERRIN A JOHNSON,

apEdawlyF No. 76 Smithflcldst., Pittsburgh, Pe.

LATEST NEWSfrom oil partsnf the world
See the NEW YORK •'

DAILYJIKRALD, i
TRIBUTE

PHILADELPHIADAILY FREaS, TIMES:

MOSSEH'3 PATENT 5 .MINUTE fREEZEI^,

ICE CREAM MADE

Will basold at Mannfarrrirerv’ pri.

Call and ge: ..-aa

T. J. CRAIQ A CO’S, IS4 Wool «S

CA. STROH & CO.’s MAGIC DLfPLI-
• eatingand Impretalco Paper U a beautiful articlo

with which to writ* a letter and obtain a copy at theeataetime wl'host thenae of pen* or Ink, rendering it invaluable
U> pereooatraveling. Itwill take the correct impression of
any leaf, plant or flower, and Is eqaallyadapted for writing
on paper, cloth, wood or atone, in tho copyingofplants, d-
signs, mnaie, Ac, (without theoaeof pen* or Ink)with a
bone or common stick. JVui different color*—price25 eta.w. s. haven.Je ll Corner Market and Second street*.

TO RECTIFIERS AND LIQUOR DEAL-
ERS—A complete Rectifying Apparatos. comprising

Copper StiU, Tuba, Tons, Pnmpa, Ac, with a Una range of
Btand Casks, all In goodorder. Also, a good Dray, for «al*
by ffU. MITCHELTUEE, Jr. A BRO,

No 209 Liberty street.
N. B.—lf thoabove are not disposedof by private aale

before Monday, the 28th Inst, they trill be sold by anctior.
that day, with the balance of stock cf Wines,Liqnort, and
Groceries then on hand. j«2l

FISH—25 hf. bbls. No. 2 large Mackerel;
30 do •• 0 do dr,
23 bbltrßaltimoreHerring;
30 do No. 1 trimmed Shad:
16 hido do do do
18 bbla. do Whltn Pish;
30bf. do do do
10 do do Trout,
60 bids. New AlowiveeIVy rail:
20 do N.P. Herrings,

Instore and for tale by je!B WATT A WILSON
Coal by Weight.

THE subscriber is prepared to deliver in
Allegheny or Pittsburgh,

CA.VNEL OH BITUMINOUS COALS
Of thebest qnalttv.* As all Coal delivered by mo U weighed,
pcrchasers can rely on getting fall measure. Also,

COKP, LIME, FIRE BRICK. ANDCLAY
W. A.McCLUEG, Allegheny Coul

Corner Andervm«l and Railroad.

R" eceiveT) an 5 foe sale Ww il
LIAM McCCTCUKO.V, ICS Libertyatrevt, Kttst.nrgU

Peons:
25 bbla. largo new No. 3 Stacaerct.
25 htdo do do do
50 baga Bio Coffon, .
20 boxes Grant's Tobarco
50halfcheats Young Hyaou Tea,
29 do euperior Black <t»

100bbia.No. 1 Salt;
10casta Potash;

j 100boxes Cheeao.
OUN THOMPSON i CO.", 135 Tliir.l so
havajust racalrcd and r..r «alp a Urci W if
IbetUh Venetian Rad,

H* Octire,
LfrrnoDt Ocbro.

Zinc,
tj Arn*ricao Zinc,

*“ j c*j.

FiSH.—50 bbls Baltimore llertinz
25bbli Htlilkx Herring.
20 do No. 3 Mackerel.
10 do No, 1 do
25 Hfdo No. 3 do
25Situ No. I, 2 led 3 do

100 package Lake FUb, njceirHiaod/br-ial* by
J *lB J.B OANFIELD.

/"CONSIGNMENTS—-
-6000 poonda CountryBacon;3JO bo*- priaoWbito Roanxt6 bbi*. No. 1 Lord:

10 keg* Pmh Batten1 box DeerSkioi;SXIboa Dry.Applet,
- f **** by 6HRITER ± DTf TTAPTit

CUNDRIES—
J2? «»rted fizea Sknilk Bom;ISO bile* best itktj Ofcknm:
26 bbia. Pitch;

j -tO do B. WinterWUU Oil;25 do W.a No.lL»rdOU,
, t£ dJ br *•*•** JONHS & COOLEYJ~ No.HlWaUr «t, Dear Cherry alloy.

/COMPOUND SYRUP OF PHOSPHATES
wf*-™. p^SJtiss.

bTlt " tabxnHUdto the medical faculty u » notrttire tonic, well rnU«3 toSm JL?'" flt,teof eJeme "tar 7 “•“« lf> t&e hcmao Sys-tem daring theprogren of chronic «■«, partieoUilyinDyipepeia and Consumption. This preparation Js pta&ntto the e« e, agreeableto thetut* and gratetol to the »:om-
«*» and doe* notnauseate by protractednee. whu'o-«ale and retail by JO3 FLEJII.VG,•1"22 corner of the Diamond and Market «t

Q Ail D
To the Clients of A.B. Si’CALMOKT.-

HtTiDR left Bittaborgh torwida tomporarUyin 'Waatlcg-
toeCity, I bare placod ray nnfiniahed law bsdnea la the
hands or IRISH k MACKENZIE, Attorneys, Ko. 60 Foorth
■treet, to wham IreapectfnUy recommend those who hare
hithertoemployee me professionally.

JeT«6m<m ALFRED B. MeCALMONT.
Steam Marble Worlca. .

TVTARBLE MANTELS.—A krge?andbeau-XU. tllnlstock always on hud sod t*logmanufactured
by il*ebloerj, sold at tery low prices. Builder*. owner*ofßes]Estate, Contractors and others, whetherthey want
to. purchase or not, are InTiled tocmUiQdexszalseoorstock
fend ascertain oar prices as we are selling: plainneat Sion-teb so low as to pat them within the reach of almcst erereperson.

Monument*, Tablets, andG rare Rtonea, > itoci >l-
-on bind. Furnitureand Wash-Stand Tops, and to-pping S tones manufactured by machinery, and soldat theuwMtprlcca. Marble of allkinds sold low to the Trade.—Purchaser! are invited to call and examino ncr stock at 321,3£3 Liberty meet, Pittiburah.

mylfcdawSmT W. W. WALLACE-
Portable Mill*.

ORTABLE CORNAND FEOfJR MILLS,thoilmplMttad be*t irtltl*of th*kind In the coan-
tr7* lacy ran light, grind Cut, ere eaell/ kept In order,
®“» U goodware 19 ItsUrrot mTIU, m 4 rtT» general
utuCictloo, ilwija cm hied. Alio, Portillo s*w Sulla.—
for particular! call it319Libert/ it,PUtatrarih.

tn/lfcd*w3mT W. W. WALLACE.
Mill FarnisbUiff. j

STEAM ENGINES, warranted beat quali-
t, linn osbaod aad m*d* to order. Boiler*end

Balt Fan*, tin Brick Machinery. Engine Catting*and
MM Gearingmade to order. JftO Iron*. Gut Iron Prrxtf
Btqf*,trauh Barrand Lutrtl Bui MiU Stone*, Bolling
Ctoduami Smut Machine* nlwsja c»o liked kt Slfl liberty
■tnet,Pltttbnrrt,Pk-

mylfediwtoT W. W. WALLACE.
Fluteri Llmci Cement» Ac*

PLASTER PARIS, for Land and Stdcco
Work:

Otasnt forOften*, Tin Wall*, Ac,;
lioolariil* Ltoe and BonusCojieaU
Orladfltoac*—boat malityilnji on hand it 219 Üb-

ertjatreet, mylB:tor3fflT W. W. WALLACE
>

_
bomber.

T)INE SHINGLES, Boards, Joista and •••■

Alio, pineend Oak PUnk for at SIB : AWbrtTet*Pitubnjsh. ••
_jwmw2mT'’ W.W. WALLACE.

BhlnKle M»chlnt«.;IVrcaEORGE'S PATENT always on hand v
AtJL ** 519 Übortyrtrwt,Kttjbcreh.

Wjlfl»d*w3aT W. W. WALLACE. •

* ' OfKt# SAJTSfALL SIZES, nlwr vs m Handat 319 Liber-
ty «&, flttrtmrjcfc . mylo W. W. WALLACE.

SDN UMBHELLAS, • X
• ' LAWKB, . \

O', "SSkuwn.
nOOPfiKIBtt.

Also,all kiadt ofLr**» Good* and Domestic.
_

J«l3 " O.HAKBQHLOYK.T4yg>»t»t.

LAKE FISH—ISO halfbbls. White Fi«h; t1«0 do do Treat,
100 do do Herring:
80 do do Salmon;

1 ■ 20 do., do I’lcksnt.
nc'd And for«*!• I*7 HgNRY 11. COLLINS.

MANILLA, .Bag and lea Papers of all ; y.irM «Bd qoalltfM for ml• at -

w.s.nAVrs’B Paper Warr&oate,
J«2C ffoa. 81. 22 uttJSA Maykat itL v^i

Y>EAKL3—50 bill", in atore and for solo by'- *
JL i*2> '■ J.B/CLI«WBLD. •

STARCH.—40 boxes, aid50 bbls.-P«tfl ;«•’
*

. -•■■ ha,-,.. J.B.CAVr7rr^lir

‘toE&MStad 30 doVrr '■■'>*-' .

PUBLICS LEDGER,ao_d CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL, \ N •
,

, , , Delivered b every par:of the city, by leaving your address at
HUNT A MINER’S, Mtionfc Hall. ~

Trade supplied.

QREAM FREEZERS.' “ j

.:J

, "I
."-•5

*• *. ■' *» '-i'J* 1


